
, U on extract from. raient 
ktrtM V Senator Yatw, of

■T tire cockered that 1 mi only a

__ le drinker, It fcaa been phbtlnHed all
orer tho land that I waa a drunkard: ' Pel- 
lo. cit'raaat, than wu aoaie truth in this, 
and infra wad a raet deal of error in ll too. 
I pad'addicted to drink occasionally u i 
atlnaffie, as I auppoeed, to atreneiten tay

from other men, I had» most unfortunate 
ditfkulijr with myself, and that waa, I had a

asm.W»*•’fryyJjra* Is1;Wif^wverytKwy ksow it» *^taBjHKP.) ■ My 
«press «eye not frequent, but they were long 
»nd they were loud, (daughter.) The (Jrand 
Prairies of Illinois did not furnish area 
Mongh for one of my forward movements. 
(liaagLieM That was not op I y the cate, but 
vpjhlMVvr I nave done for the past seventeen 

- years, whether I bad to make a speech to a

whether, ''ns a Governor, I wrote a message 
of published a proelamatien, or prorogued n 
session Legislature, (great applause), tl 

Nfoifttsnk charge of the yppoeirion was, that 
aU these acts were done under the influence 
of whiskey. (Laughter.) Now. fellow* 

-élisent, I have concluded to put a stop to 
rtnia matter, The editors and reportera of 
Newspapers are an honorable clans of gentle» 
men *kom I respeçj ; but 1 want* those 
libellous scribblers who have made so many 
misrepresentations as to jpj course of con*

. duct to understand that from this time hence* 
forward their vocation in that respect is gone 

xijpflaughter and applause) and they may now 
'publish their libels until the hand that writes 
'ifceiw falls withered and palsied ; but I 
Ipver intend that they shall have any license 

„ 'or authority, to publish me as a drunkard 
lqpHO,avim if! have to obtain, aa I will ob- 
|mng from tha mildest glass of ‘claret that 
•ret the fair hand at tho fairest lady in this 
bad shook) present to me. (Applause) 
There js the evil of the thing ; this misrepre
sentation, this liability to misrepresentation. 
/Vhy, sir, after 1 bad made these speeches, 
some sharp articles of abuse would be pub- 
Imbed in the paper, and some 0,< Friendly 
Indian” of mine (laughter) would mark 
Around it with black lines and send it to me 
/or my Cbristia»:coiHemplation and su| 
delight (Laughte») I will slop it I have 
■promised that proud Commonwealth which 
tor twenty-five consecutive years has honor* 
odmMfWjth all her public positions, in the 
«gismture, as Governor/ ns member of both 
Houses of Congress ; I have promised all 
,whq love me, nod I have promised Katie 
•ad the children (loud applause) that I will 
never touch, taste, oor handle the unclean 
thing (applause) ; and, by the blessing of 
Got add my own on faltering purpose. I in- 
MqdUo fight it out on this line to the last 
day iu the evening of my life. (Applause.)

•*jàjranigiBBn named Mnuridto, aged 

123, in the employment of a baker at Mil
am, èntered a heated oven, after haring 
lastened the handle of the door Jo his arm 
iriAH**, in orior lo dosé <1 after 
him. The master some time after arrived, 
and being affected by a nauseous smell, 
and not finding tho young man, thought 
of opening the oven door, and there dis
covered tho body. The deceased bore a 
good character, but had lately taken to 
drinking.

Psiuatk Kwriiaxce to thk Bank or Exo- 
MW*TAVLTS.*—There is a weH known story 
that years ago, the directors of the Bank of 
England received a aeries of anonymous 
letters, which declared that the writer knew 
a way to enter the vaults of that establish 
pient They naturally disregardsd them; 
hut at length came the startling offer to meet 
them in the bullion vault at miduighl So, 
though incredulous, they went at the time 
appointed, and, just as the hour struck, a flag 
wo* raised, and n person came from below 
just as harlequin ascends through a trap. 
Double*, if the Utory he true, the man was 
rewarded, and the passage hermetically scal
ed. The story is, that he had keen employ
ed on some drainage in the vicinity, and had 
discovered ibis islet by accident—Glob*.

Liverpool, Mareli 26.—The leviathan 
Ateamsbip (treat Eastern sailed from this 
port at noon to day tot NeW'York, which 
■etiy whe will leave on the 46th of April on 
her first trip to Brest As the (heal Eaefern 
was about to sal! the stem capstan acciden
tally Slipped, instantly killing two men and 
wounding several others,

London, March 26th, evening—The Eng
lish Government has decided not to persist m 
claiming, the réédition of Xamiraude the 
French forger/ who waa take» from Canada 
under the Extradition Treaty, as it is claim
ed, illegally ; but reserves the right to do so 
should it hereafter decide to renew the de
mand.
' A Farm correspondent of the London Sun
day Gazette, says that Stéphen* and a num- 
bey ftJtaerioanpof cm: are in Pané quite io- 
doceot of the rising in Ireland which took 
them by surprise.

Oil is now conveyed across the Alli- 
gbuny river in tho Pennsylvania oil regions 
by means of lead cables or pipes dropped into 
the bed of the stream, and* connecting at the 
shore ends with tanks- One cable recently 
laid down was ten tuns in weight, and ;s the 
largest piece.of lead pipe ever made in one 
pieee without a joint or team.

The Opip\mf Nqf9*aHt of Paris, has 
article on thé Fenian Movement, m which 
it hints that the United States Government 
connived at .the rebellion in the interest of 
Russia as a tbesns of embarrassing England 
at a critical moment of her diplomacy on the 
Eastern question. * , k ,

a -i- -..... . a—- - U tu i V
Coryoy Srm.Y.—The most engrossing 

subject that now engages the public attention 
in England is the question of the supply of 
Cotton, it certainly is a very serious question, 
and we hope it will be settled satisfactorily— 
at any rate tho people of Canada wifi have no 
difficulty I* procuring a supply of the “Ca
nadian Pain destroyer” at 25 cents per Bot
tle, to cure their rhumatfsm, neuralgia,burns, 
sprains, and to remove all pain from the 
system directly it is applied. *25 cents per 
Bottle. Sold by all mcdieinc Dealers.

(£5*- is lieallb worth having ? If it is pro
tect it—it is a jewel as easily lost as virtue, 
and in many eases a* difficult to recover. It 
this climate, and more particularly at this 
season of the year, people 'are very apt to 
take cold and suffer from sore throat, coughs, 
spitting of blood and plumonary complaints 
generally, which if not checked1 Immediately 
lead to serious consequences. The quéstion 
arises— which is the quickest and most effect 
'"il remedy? Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers have 
been before the public for twenty years, and 
have always given perfect satisfaction, and in
variably effect permanent cures when taken 
in seasou. Sold by alll medicine dealers and 
country stores generaliy throughout the 
Province, at 25cts. per be*.

JNFite JUftmtsemntts.

«trios
In-Dungannon, on the 2dth inst., Mrs. A. 

Clack, of a con.

33UO.
1 In this town, on Friday last, after a severe 

illness of some weeks, Charles II. Papst, aged 
18 years. # , *

At Walkerton, on the 27fh inst., Dr. W. 
J. Scott, aged 32 years.

Iu great peace, at the residorfbe of her son- 
in-law, Mr Adam Burwash, Baltimore, on 
Tuesday last, 18th inst., Mrs. Susannah Tay
lor, reNel of the late John Taylor, form
erly of Argyleshire, Scotland, and mo'her 
of the Rev. Lachlan Tgjrlor, D. D., aged 
86 years and 6 months.

On Sunday, March 31, at the residence 
of his lather, Colborne, in the 25th year 
of nia age, John R. Dark, after a linger
ing illness ; much regretted by a large 
circle of friends.

- THE MARKETS 
f* —

Goderich,
Spring Wheat.................
Fall do
Oats,.%,.m .....
Flour ...........
parley .

Sheep. •
Beet, V cwl...........
Hides (green) ........
Butter.-............i
Potatoes,............................
Wooff..*.................
Hay, new $ ton........... .
Eggs...,-a. a./..,. 
Chickens».- . **•••'•<
Turkeys........................ ..
Pork-*.*..*.....:

i. a ■■■■>—wA,, ■■

April, 2. 1867. 

1:40 @ 1:52
a 
(«6 
c«>

..$1:75
0:40 
6:00 

. 0:50 
.. 0:55 
...4:00 
.. 6; 00 
.. 5:50 
.. 1:14 
... 0:60 
.. 2:00 
..10:00 
.. OtlO, 
.. 9.20 
.. o.-.io
.. 4:00

1:82 
0:50 
7:50 
0:57 
0:63 
5:00 
6:50 
0:00 
0:15 
0.75 
3:00 

($ 12:00 
(4 0:00 
(4 0:25 
on 0:40 
(4 4:60

i,ç A
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

In the matter oi3oha Ross, of the village of 
Cljnton, In the Côunty 'of Huron, au 
«Solvent.

The Creditors of the Insolvent, are notified 
that he an Alignment of ha

■ ‘ jateÈSctrs
_______

whale auraled gndfr otih, with the touche» 
in rapport ol ■eeh elritfn.

A Really Goo» Article.—We would 
call attentibi of all interested to «an article 
of undoubted merit, and which we would ad 
vise all in want of to give a trial. We ‘ refer 
to Dnriey’s Arabian Heave Dcncedv and Con
dition Mediciuee” for horses now extensively 
used by many of the largest horse dealers in 
the country ; these men hare discovered that 
it improves tho condition of the horse by 
purifying the blood and removing from the 
Innffs mod liver all that prevents their healthy 
action ; its effects is soon apparent in the iin 
proved appearance of tho animal, which :s 
one great reason why horse dealers use it as 
they are thus enabled to get better prices ana, 
at the same time give their customers sound 
and healthy horses.

Remember the ns me, and see that t he 
signature of Hurd Co. is on each 
package.

Northrop 4 Lypian, -Newcastle, C. W., 
proprietors for the CanUdaa,_ c8old by al! 
Medicine, dealers. wG lm

WHISKERS ? WHISKERS!!
Hr. L. O. Montez’ Corrofta. the greatest Him 

uletor in ltie world, will force Whiskers o* Mus
taches lo grow on the smoothewt fact- or chin ; 
never known lo fail. . Sample for trieVaentfree 
to ëny one dcsiron* of testing it* merit*. Address 
Rekves & Co., 78 Nassau tit., N. Y,

(No letters taken unies* prepaid ) w29

d)tw guimiisrount/*

Mothers Ucad 'A II lu - Hollo
way *» Worms Imzenges urea certain nnd safe reiwiily 
for Worms m ChiMrvn nnd Adults.—A* it ie a xvell- 
knowji and melancholy fact that one great cause «»» 
death among children is from Worms alone, it cannot 
be lim dcejiiy impressed n>«u tile miiiito ol jiareiil* the 
necessity of closely watching their children. My »** 
doing, and understanding the symptom* and trim cause 
of the disease, thousands of children might be wived from 
early graves. Mvmvtosii ok Wubms.—The folloxvuig 
are a few of the very numerous symptom* anti diseases 
which arc caused by Worms : deranged appetite, emu- 
eiated exlrcm tics, udcu.-ivc breath, frequent picking at 
the nose, grinding of the teeth during sleep hardness of' 
the belly, ami frequent slimy stools, mid sometime* con
vulsive ins ; pain m thf fiend uml saur.ach. unquiet 
•Ircf, fimiimgs, tremblings, coughs., liidige.nion. low 

iril#, irighuul dreams, and a gratinai waning away ol

are palatable and mlf-administyred to the child 
I the xvorms thon ughly without

FRESH STOCK!

BABY CARRIAGES,
GIGS,

and Perambulators 1

The subscriber i>u jut *
ccifed • fresh supply of thu alors, 

which he wilf tell at

VERY LOW RATES!
PQK CASH,

WHEELS OR SPRINGS,
ctn he h><l separate, if required.

I. J. MOOROUSE, 
Slgnrl Office Btvk anil SUUioitry Store. 

Goderich, April 2, 1867. wl6

Horses for Bale.
a - ±ê -* - ' • —— -
FOR Sole bv the Subscriber a Span of good 
I. stout Farm Hows,

FREDERICK WILSON.
Signaifield Farm. 

Goderich T’p, April I*!, IS(i7 lOwiI

NOTICE.
rrtiE Court of Revision nnd Appeals for 
A the Township of Asbfield, will hold its 
first sitting for the year.ut Robert Sturgeon’s 
Hotel, Kintail, on Tuesdny, the 23rd day ot 
April next, at the hour of two o’clock iu the 
aftc:nootu

JOHN COOKE.
Township Cbrk.

Asbfield, March 27, 1SG7. wlOtd

To the Free and Inde- 
it Electors of the 

th Biding Huron,
GENTLEMEN:

Haring received the eiwmmoGs nom! 
nation, at the Convention recently held m
Clinton, for the Representation of your Rid 
ing in the Canadian House of Commons, and 
bavfog accepted that nomination, I am now 
nJ the field t-Candidate for your euffragea, 
trusting to àjibérat and generous support at 
you hands.

As the Elections will not, in all probabili*. 
take place foraome months, and ,a personal 
canvass would-be inexpedient, until about lue 
eve of the contest, ma/ I hope that id the 
meantime, you, gentlemen, will withhold 
vour names from such reouisitiens as are 
now being indnstrioosly circulated in the 
Riding (a most un British practice, and one 
that I hope will never prevail with Canadian 
E'ectort—who prize a fair, free, and honor 
able conteet far above and Beyond a mere 
temporary political trinroph), end thet you 
will refrain frem pledging your influencé antf 
support to my opponent# until in the Canvass 
and throughout the Cocteet, I eha'I have %n 
opportunity, before you. of meeting him face 
to face, explaining oty views aedexpoundiitg 
ray priuçiples. and you shall havffhad an op
portunity of thus judging of our respective 
qualifications for the high trust we seek at 
your hands

Meantime. I have the honor tote, 
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient Servant-.
M. C. CAMERON. 

Goderich, March 18th, 1867. Wn8,

AT

JOHN HARRIS'S
CHEAP CASH 3T0BB!

CA4IK into lb«j enclosure of llie Sii'iscnlwr, 
Maitland Road, Township ol Goderich, a- 

IhmiI the l’5.b Fehrn irv, IS67, one Ewe and one 
la»! ,'ÿenr’a Wether Lamb. Tins owner is re
quested to prove property pay charge* and take 
them ewsju

s , JOHN HUNTER. 
T’p Goderich, March 2*h, IS67. 10w2t

3e5i.

—drive oul*itie xvorms th«r« ughly Without pirn 
ouaqilrtcly drain»- the stomiu li—itu-ryby doing away 
with the necessity of ailmimutcimg C’avior Oil or other 
unpleasant caihariics—as in the use of other worm

« RJr Kadi Jmx coataius the iac-«im'ile ■iamroturc o 
Vor rit hoi- K I.ymax, Nexvrasile, C. XV.. who are the 
sole proprietors.

N. II.—Ask tor tMlowny' Worm Lozrnga, ?r$”amt 
iLku in» other. «£3 •s«|id hy nil the «truggists in thaler- 
vit ami uiediciiu-dealer* everywhere. w4<t 6m

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prepared front a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke, M.D., Physician Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

Tina invaluable medicine i* unfailing- in the 
.•tire ot dll 'howe pninlul and dangerous disease* 
lo which tho female condilution is subject. It 
moderate* all excess and removes all obstructions, 
and uspeeily cure moy be relied on. •

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly ruited. It will, in u short time, 
bring on the monthly netted with regularity.

Each Irottle, price One Dollar, beers the Gov
ernment tiUiup ol Great Britain to prevent coun-

CAITION. .
Thet9 Pitts thottld not he taken huftmalcs during 

the Fill SI TUB EU MONTHS NJ'rrg 
uaney, .« they are sure to /mug on Mi sear- 
rtagv, but at any other time they ale safe.
In all eases vl" Servons atid Spinal A Heel ions, 

Pams in the-Back and Limbs, Fa turtle on slight 
exertion, Palpitation cl*the Heart, Hysterics and 
Whites, these Pills will effect a cure when ail 
other means have failed ; and alihouch a power
ful remedy, do not costa in iron, calomel, anti
mony, or anything hurtful to ltie constitution.

Full directions in the .pamphlet around each 
package, which should be caietu.ly pre-erved. 

Sole agent for the United States and Cann.las, 
JOB MUSKS, Rochester, N.Y . 

N. B.— $1.00 and six po-tage stamp», enclosed 
to any authorized agent will insure a bottle con* 
tam.osfiUf Fills, by return mail: ~

• NORTHROP & LYMAN,
Newcastle, G.W.,general 

f agent jort'anada.
IJ- Sold in Gotlcik-h bv Parker 5c Cattle and 

F.Jordan; Gaidiner ot Co., BoyfieM ; James 
Benthum. Roseiville ; J. Pickard,Exeter ; J.tl. 
Tombe. Walts Jebb, Oltnton, Seconi, Luck
now; E« Hickson, Sealorth. and all Medicine 
Dealers. w38-lv

4 W'9 9 9 9 9 9. 9
Among the most important of modern medical 

disc jverics stands the
VAN ADI XN PALM DESTROY EK !

As a Family Medicine, it is well nutt favorably 
known, relieving thousand* from pains m the 
Side, Back and heaUZCoughe, Colds,-ore throat, 

Bpr.iios, Bruises, Cramps in pe Motnuch, 
Coolers morbus,Dysentery, Bowel com> 

piaints, Biirna,«caïds, Frost Bite*, ’
&e., Art-., ice.

The CANADIAN PAIN DESTKOVEIl has 
now been before the public for a length o time, 
and wherever used i* well liked, never lading 
it. a single instance to give permanent reiitfwhen 
timely used, and wv- have never known a single 
case of dissatisfaction where the directions have 
been pro,»er.y fofWdM but, on the contrary, all 
are delighted with it* operations, and spt-ke in 
Itic highest term* of it» virtue* sud-suagical af-
te<VVk> JLrtfofrolit experience in tin* matter. Hav
ing tested it thoroughly, and tnerelore those who 
art» suHermg irom any of the complaint* for 
which it is recommended may depend upon ila 
bet»g a Sovereign lUmedy. i 1 .

t he astor.isbius elfitwiv ol the Canadian Pain 
Deslrover in curing the «lùease* for which it ie 
recommended; and it* wonderful success in sub
duing the torturing pains of Rheumatism}at.d in 
relieving Nervous Affections, entitle it to a high 
rank in the list ot remedies for these complaint*. 
Orders are coming in from Medicine Dealers iu 
all nans of tho country tor further supplies, and 

Meattlying a* to the universal satisfaction it

glThe Canwtun Pain Destroyer nevnriail* »o 
give immediate rebel. All mediciaedealer* keep 
ft. Physician* order and use it ; and no family 
will be without it after once trying it. 

price only 25 cents per bottle.•

Newcastle, C. W„
i j . General Agent for Canada.
t3-8o!d itr Goderich by Parker Ac Cattle and 

F. Jord.p ; Gardiner i Uo.. ft-vtie'd ; J.aie. 
Benlhem, KogemUui J. Picirerd, Exeter; J. H. 
Combe. W.lte k iebh, ClmVn; Secord, Luet- 
nows E. UicDM, bo.6x11.. .ud «U Medieine 
Dealer»._____________ ________________

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS.
conmr °r * 5* *

To Wit: Fieri Facia* issued,out
of Her Majesty’s County Court of the United 
counties or Heron aad Brace, and to me directed 
•sa not the Lands and Tenements ol Joseph 
Ham stock, at the suit of Arthur Mitchell, I have 
■eland and taken in Execution all the right titlegSSsfC’ilfteaswiMK

tenement» I »k«ll •* ™

oftte.lv» o'etoon MACD0!,ALD.
j-. Sheriff Huron

8b,n*'»Omoç;<i^*i«bl'>
1* April. 18b7. 4 w*

Court of Revision.
To the Ratepayers of the Town of 

Goderich,
rTUKE Noljce, that the Court ol Revision wifi 
I "bold it* Ural m«ding on Tuesday the 30lb 

instant, at halt part 7 o’clock, P, Al.. al the 
Council Vhehthei, and will there hear all caee* ol 
Appeal against the Assessment lor the present
>eSr" JAMES THOMS'IX,Town Clerk. 

Goderich, April 1st, I8u7. 62*w4t

FARM TO SELL GERENT.

LOT NUMBER 8. in the fourteenth 
concession of the Township of NVnw- 

anosh. The form comiste of seventy-eight 
acres, thirty-five of which are cleared and 
fenced. It is good hardwood land, and well- 
watered. For particular» apply V» '

CYRUS LAWSON.

Also, to rent a farm of fifty acres, cleared 
and fenced. Apply to

RANKIN LAWSON. 
March 27th, 1867. wlO

may, leer.

SPITTINGS of the several Division Courts 
for the County of Huron.

1st Division, G tide rich, Monday, 27 th May. 
10th “ Clinton, Tuesday, 28th *• 
2nd 11 Sealorth, Wednesday 29th at 

Downey’s Hotel, 
lllh “ Ainfeyville, Thursday, 30th May. 
5th *' Exeter, S. turday, 1st June, at 

Drew’s.Hotel.
7th “ Bayfield, Mor day, 3rd June. 
6th “ Duiiganuoit, Tuesday, 4th li 

At 10 o’clock n. m. each day.
Ft Way, 29th March, 1867.

(Sd) S BROUGH,
J. C. C. Huron. 

I certify the above to he tl true copy as 
entered in the Division Court Record Book, 
pursuant to the Statute.

DAN. LIZARS, 
Clerk of the Pence, Huron, 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, )
Goderich, 29th March, 18u7. ) w47

Township of Colborne-
f|7HE Court of Revision of the Assessment 
-*■ Roll of the Township of Colborne, 

will he held at Mra. Ross’ Tavern, Smith's 
Hill, on Monday, tho 8th day of April, at 
the hour of ten o’clock, a. m.

JAMES TEWSLEY,
Township Clerk.

April I, 1867.' wlO

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,

Province of Canada ) In tho County Court of 
County ot Huron. ^ the County of Huron'. 

In the Matter of F. W. Armstrong an Insol
vent.

On the Eleventh day of June next, at ten 
of the clock, in the forenoon,the undersigned 
will apply to the Judge of the said Court, at 
his Chamber*, iu the Town of Goderich, in 
aid County, for a discharged under the said 
Act.

Dated ot Goderich, in the County of Huron, 
this 29th day of March A. D. 1867.

F. W. ARMSTRONG,
an Insolvent.

M. C. CAMERON,
Solicitor for Insolvent. wl02m

THREE PRESENTS !
—TO—

Every Sixty Students.
1st. Sixty-five Dollars in Cash ! 
2nd. Fifty DoUars in Cash ! ! 
3d. Thirty-five Dollars in Cash !
rpHE above prizes will be distributed 

among every Sixty Students who shall, 
alter the 1st day of April, 1867, purchase 
of me, Full Course Scholarships in the 
London Commercial College and Seminary. 
Said distribution shall take place immediate
ly after each consecutive sixty scholarships 
are purchased in'some manner of which a 
majority of the evident» themselves shall 
approve, and which shall gtvé each student 
iuteVssted - an equal chance of obtaining 
them. If any such student shall, at the 
time, be absent, lie may appoint any other 
person to represent him. We give

THE MOST COMPLETE
AXD

PRACTICAL BUSINESS COURSE
AT TUB

LOWEST FIGURES.
For Clrcelar and Order of Ex- 

erenwe, pleaee address wit*

- Pn.eip.1 

March 27, 1867,

J. W JONES,
pel London Commercial College,

Lcndoa, C. W*
w2fftq

THERE HA8 JUST ARRlVkD a large and 
elegant assortment ol

CHOICE SPttlNti DRY GOODS !
which have been selected with the ulmoal eare. 
The lending novelties ol the trade mny trow be 
*een in grant vane'v *1 his establishment He 
is dtfterifttued to please, it possible, alike in 
price, quality and good g.md*. ___ Ami. as bis 
latilitiee for carrying on the business are equal 
to any house in this dominion, he ennfidenitv 
solicits the public to call and examine his stork, 
which is comprised in parias follow», vix:

Pill NTS, faut colors, in immense variety, 
from JO to 20 cents per yard.

FANCY DREtiti GOODS, scarcely equalled 
in this section in style and quality, from 10 to 50 
rents, per yard.

1.1/STREt AND COBVROS, in all grades, 
both colored and plain.

BLEACHED COJTONS very, very cheap, 
from 10 cents per vard.

WIDE FACTORY COTIONS, from 6 cents

S3” Several bales celebrated Canadian Manti- 
faetu'ed Ucttons for sale, either by the bale or 
at retail, at wholesale prices,

Shawls, 
Mantle*,
Mantle Cloth,
Kihbons,
S.lks

Ginghams
Flannels
Blankets
Hosiery

Ttimmings 
Buck It*
Hoop -Skirls 
Bagging

Whirling
Toweling
Woolens
Tweed*
Cottonades
Drilling
Kentucky Jean 
Demine
Begstta Shirting 
Shirt,ng Stripes

Flannels
Curtains
Window Hollands 

ire., flee., Are.
Bales of Grain Bags iu both cotton and linen 

very cheap.

Hals and Caps in Endless Variety !
CLOTHING.

GROCERIES!
Hogsheads of Muscovado Sugar, very cheap. 
10 Barrels Montreal Kefined Sugar, very

10 Barrel* Broken Loaf and ground Sugars, 
very cheap.

An f.rotienw» stock of Tea, embracing 
Young Hyson, Congou,
Japan, Souchcng,
Twankay, Pekoe, &c., &o.

COFFEE of various qualiteis.

Currants
Âlüstarü
Snufl

Sngo Oils
Ei'cnce*
Corn titarvli

Pick 1rs Starch
Blue

timxinc* Seda
Liquorice
Knimrg*

Moia<si:s

To the Independent 
Electors of the South 
Biding of Huron,

GENTLEMEN
Hating received tbe nomination at the 

Convention held in Clinton, on the 15th inat., 
as Reform CaLdidste for tbe Legislative As- 
ecmbly of Ontario, for South Huron, arid r 
having accepted the same, I am now prepar-. 
ed to take tbe field, and hope to rereive a 
liberal support.

As the election will not, probably, take 
place for some time, I «hall be able at tbe 
proper period to make ft jvareorihl canvass of 
the Riding, when, at meetings to be appoint 
ed, tbe views of both pnrtiee can be heatd 
and compared ; and in the meantime, I trust 
you will not pledge yourselves by requisition 
or otherwise to any other candidate.

I have the honor toTje,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant,

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Goderich, March 19th, 1867. *8

Mortgage Sale of Land.

DEFAULT having been made in the payment 
of a Mortgage by tbe late Juki. Ui.lt thi* 

wife joining lor the purpose pf barring her dow- 
er) hearing dalp the Fifteenth day of December, 
hfo. Tlie fullowiug property will be sold bv 

1’ubll‘c Auction at G. M. Tit Ù KM AN’S Auction 
Booms on the

Twenty-third day of April next, at 12
toon, under the power. eonl».nr.l in ihr Mfcl 
M..ng.«e, rii:- ten» ”«*>*>*'- <’1,r on (he H«r- 
borffil.indix» F.lln non .oulli »nk of W« 
teteec. in lhe Town of U.«lnr«-li. Term» cub or 
credit. Deed In he given under lhe powe.* eon. 
I.in»d mlherahl Mdrtg»||r. For further p»rtii u

D. SHADE GOODING.
Solicitor for Mortgagee*. 

Dated 16th January, 1N»7. w6$,t

TOBACCOS OF ALL CRADES I 
Field and Garden Seeds.

S3* The principle of the Business is : Cash or 
Produce. „

The tiubscriber bees to acknowledge hi* 
ll.anks for thej very ll ittvni'g recjirnituni recei
ved for the past, und hope* the conduct of the 
business tor the future will be such a* to merit 
continued favors. No elljit will be spared to 
sell Goaki Goods Cheap.

An iiwpectivii is solicited on the part of intend- 
iog buyers,

JOHN HARRIS.
Gbdcrich, Corner of Market Sq. and West 

Street. 1st April, 1866, w29

CHANCERY SALE
OF

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS.
IN THE /.

TOWN OF G0DEBICH.

PURSUANT to n Decree and two orders 
made in a certain cause pending iu the 

Court of Chancery of
GIBBQNS vs. HUTCHINSON, 

there will be sold at Public Auction, by

GEORGE M. TRUEMAN
AUCTIONEER,

at his Auction Mart, in the Town of God 
erich. on
Sauirday, liMi uff April, 1SGT,
with the approbation of Henry MucDei molt, 
Esq., Master of the said Court, at Goderich, 
the following valuable Town Lots, being a 
sub division of Lou 2 and 3, in Con. •* A,*' 
formerly in the township of Goderich, now 
in the Town of Uodcficb. known us the Wil 
son Survey.

Viz. : Town Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 
9, 10. 11, 13, 14. 15. 16. 17, 18. 19. 20, 21, 
22, 23, 24, 25, 26. 27, 28. 29.30, 32, 36,87. 
38,40.42, 43, 44.45, 46, 49, 50. 51, 52, 
53. 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62. 63, 
64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69. 71 72, 75, 76. 80, 
81, 82, 85, 86, 87,88, 89, 90. 91, 92, 93, 94. 
95, 95, 97, 98, 99, 100, 101, 102, 107, 108, 
109, 112, 113.114, 117, 119, 120. 121. 122 
124, 125. 126, I2T, 128, 120^ 130JI35, 136. 
137, 138, 139,140, 141,14% 144, 14%]146. 
and 148,

These lots are near the shore of Lake 
Huron, and are very desirably situated for 
building purposes. The recent discovery of 
salt in «he neighborhood will no doubt have 
the effect of rapidly increasing tbe population 
of the town.

Each lot will be put err separately, the 
purchaser at the time of sale shall pny 
down a deposit equal to £10 for every £100 
of the purchase money and a sufficient sum 
within two weeks after the sale to make up 
one fourth of the purchase money, the bal
ance to be secured by mortgage, payable in 
three equal yearly payments with interest at 
eight per centum per annum, tho mortgage 
to be prepared by the Vendors Solicitor 
at the expense of tho purchaser, in other 

, respects the conditions of Bale will be the 
j standing conditions of tbe Court ot Chancery 

and may be obtained upon application at the 
Law Office of Messieurs Toms k Moore, in 
the Town of Goderich, and at the Chambers 
of tho said Master.

HENRY MacDBRMOTT,
Master.

ISAAC F. TOMS.
' Vendors Solicitor.

Dated this 25th of March, 1867, w9-3t

ALL RIGHT MAIN.
largest

PaorocBiPH 6mm m
TH8 PROVINCE/

WITH A
New & Magnificent Sky-Light
AND 8FJ.KXD1M.Ï FURNISHED

It O < > >1 iS .

E. L JOHNSON
BEU8 lo mlbrm hi* omI, patrons. ■ n<t t ho piiMe* 

gviierall/, that tm Its*, nt much éx|HMi*e, 
litud up his rouni*, nt tiTEWAlMti’ New But-k 

lIliNftc. corner or Hamilton rtreel ami Fqunn*. 
Utklvrich, in siieli a rtxle a* to rvmler them lln- 
flne*_l iiTthe country, a ml the b *t ailapted f.*r the 
8<;evmpli>hmviit ol nmt-chm* work is lor delicate 
aud beuutilul art. Those desirous ul havingI’ie-

<J II I Ll> It E N
taken will please bring in the morning. 
Photographs taken In every Style 
known »o the art, nnd 0!d Ambrotvpe* and Da 
Siierrotype* copied m* Fiiotutri-aph*. a large 
.Stock ol Gilt and Ho*c-W«hk1 Frame* si way* on 
hand. Also ALBUMS, very eliea,..

E. L. J . in returning H.ank* tor tlie liberal 
patronage 'of the part, Irels satistn-d that recent 
iinprovemenl*"will enable him to u:erit a continu
ance and increase vl the same,

K.L.JJH SON. 
Goderich, March 1,1867. wtitl

EXTENSIVE SALE
OF REAL^ ESTATE
THE Subscrt!>er lm* received inrtruiiion* from 

Mrs. GaI’T. F- RTEIt, to oiler tor sale by 
Public Auction, on

Saturday, 27ih day of April, 1867.
at the Huron A net :on Mart if not previously 

di*po*e«t of, the undermentioned

Valuable Property!
IN THE

TOWN CF GGD£ft!GH:
L >l* No*. 6/3 nnd 660, lying on the South aide 
of Montcalm Street, op]n»*ite the ' re-nlciice of 
James SValKon Esq ,on this property there I., n 

- good dwelling liovsc, stables aud outhouses, all 
in good Mpair ; «No a splendid annulment ol the 
choicest Fruit Trues,Currant bushes, in excel

The sutim-riber would part eulnrly call the nt- 
tenlion of i tmidi.iv purOhaser» to this sale ns the 
property .is in the test part of the town, end 
must be" sold on tlie day ot sale if not previously. 
Uisutwil of.
. For terms and particulars appiv lo Iheattb-

James Smaitl.
Auouotteor.

Goderich, 26 March, IS67. w9ld

SHERIFF’S BALE OF LARDS.
Cctet.ly ol M.roe l TÏ V rirt.» el

T o Wit i i J> Aims Fieri Faewwjrteew
out o.H*rMsjorty’sCoorntf C»«I1[««NMjjJ

SsKtf es
taken in Kxvcution the f.dlowinir 
ell the right title and interest ol tho *anl defend 

» mil lu W nimber teven I» lie .w«l' ™»-
................. III..; r..wi,..I pr.;r »
Huron con.un oie ère iumdreu .err. Qelue rame 
more or U*», •»*« h L.luU "n.l Tone,ne..». I ra.ll 
orter li.r Snle. Rl my ellùe, i. the V*urt1,Mif'!*|®' 
i. Ho- T wn ol Urak ru U, »" l ue-»» >■'» lue»-
tee.ilh d.y ol M.y urjtl.mllte loo.r of twelve of

.................. . „„,N MelnNAtl),
Mienfl Huron

tihrrifi*- Offre. O «fetich, # f
Fvum try* Alb, lhfi7. w6

NOTIGE.
ALL those iiidcbtefl in the late firm of It 
A & (i. F. titewnrt, e:tlie.r hy note or book 
account, are requested to pay the sumo to 
G. F. Stewart at dur», and save costs.

R. A O. F. STEWART.
Gi derich Feb. 15th, 1867.

SHERIFF’S SALÉ OF LANDS
County wtjln-on, # jg^virtne >

NOTICE.
'f HE Court of Revision for the Township of 
ft Goderich, will In? held tit fl ilmcsvl lo 

Inn. on Monday the 2Vtb day of April next, 
for the purpose of hearing appeals a ira: list 
assessment Ac.

JOHN SHAW,
Township Clerk.

Mirch 25th, 1967. w93

n, > TTY virtue of a writ of Ven 
Tô Wit ; t J3 di1 iimi Exponas issued

out of Her Alsjerty ’* «’ointy fotirt of tlie Umt«ni 
vonnlie* «>f Huron and Bruce, ami to mo directed 
ugaiiirt the Lam!* a,id Tenements of Joseph 
if,iron jur , al the suit of fame* Jnmieson. J have 
weiS.xl nnd taken in Exevul on the following pro
perly, viz :—all the right lltVand ittfra-N of the 
wiid deleuda.il in and h. lo' rum.lier *7 ie ibe fiist 
concession south of lie Du.ham liosd, in tlie 
lownrtnp of Brant, and county of Brime, contain
ing 50 acres, which l.amls end TeneinenH 1 shall 
«■tier lor sale, at nv Ollier, ill the Omit House 
in the town of.Itoderien. on Tue*d«y the fifth 
dnv of March next, aftlie hour of twelve of the 
clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, B.

New. Spring Goods
AT THU

CHEAP CASH STORE
Just opened a l7arge 

assortment of

GENTS’ and BOYS’

FELT & STRAW
HATS, 

and Cloth CAPS,
FllOM 30 CENTS ÜP.

, ALSO—on. 1200 pslrs>Sdlnf Ladies', Genl»*, Misses’ , 

f 9bL and Childrens’

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Latest Styles. CHEAP FOR CASHé

ACHESON & SMITH.
Goderich, March 26, 1867. wl9

Notice to Wool Growers.
THE undersigned would beg to inform his 

customer* and the public that he will 
again, during thif year, be found personally 

iu attendance at the Wool Carding and Cloth
ing business at the old stand, Piper's Mills, 
until his new factory in Town he completed, 
and having had the machinery connected 
with the same put iu good working order un
der hie own personal superintendence, cus
tomers may rely opou satisfactory workman
ship.

N. B.—-In returning thanks for the liberal 
support of former years in the above busi
ness, he hopes by strict attention to the same 
to still receive a share of public patronage.

THOS. LOGAN. 
Goderich, 25th, March, 1867. w9tf

In the Surrogate Court County of Huron.

TAKE Notice Ural era will »l Ibe eipiratio.
of 1 tete.tr <■•»» lroteth.e.1. hereof .p,ly 

to tbe Judge ofth. 8t.rrog.te Court of tbe coun
ty of Here., tor letter, ol U...rd:.o*bip oref tho 
peraon .od ratal, of J..et Eheebelh Mc.Nei , 
.n im.nl «Oder I be ot twenty-one year, and 
child ol the late Heeler McNeil, deeded. 

ELIZABETH SHAW,
Mother of raid infant. 

JAMBS SHAW,
Hurbaad afraid Kl.labetb Shew, 

by S.O. MeCAAJOMEI.IbrirAsoraey. 
Dated at Soalacb,

Ib» 1M u«y of April, kJO. 1067. lOwJt

Mortgage Sale of Lands-
DEFAULT having been made in tha pay

ment of Morgt’ge mi.de by Thomas B. 
Ven Every and George Rumboll (and their 
wives joining for the purpose ol barring 
dower,) beating dite tie 22ud September. 

, 8G2. The following property will be sold 
by Public Auction at O. M. TRUEMaN’F 
Auction Rooms, on the

Second day of April next, at 12 noon,
under the powers contained in the said Mort 
gage viz : Lot running number One Thousand 
and Forty eight, on the Harbor Flat in the 
said Town of Godet ich. Terms cash or credit. 
Deed to be given under the powers contained 
in Mortgage For further particulars apply to 

D. SHADE GOODING,
Solicitor lor Mortgagee. 

Dated 16th January, 1867. w53t(

The above cole is postponed till Thursday 
tho 2nd day of May, 1*67, at same time and
pi.«. j

LANDS FOR SALK.
IT HE Subscriber offers the following lands 
■;A for sale, v*z : —

A Farm in Tuckersmith,
Being lot 22, con. 2, Huron Survey, 100 
seres, 75 of which are under cultivation. 
The land is of excellent quality, well water 
ed, and with hardwood timber. The Town
ship is known to be one of the best in Upper 
Canada for farming. On the lot there is a 
good frame house, frame barn, and out- 
buildingv to correspond. Also u good or 
chard, of 50 bearing trees.

FARMS IN~WIORRI8,
Being 350 acres, conn osed of S. .} 3 and 4, 
con. 5, 200 "acres ; 25 'acres under cultiva 
tion. The land being of first quality this is a 
most des t rub to farm. Also S. ^ 19 con 3, 
100 acres, no e’eanng ; nnd W. 4 ofS £ 18, 
con 3, 50 acres, oil best quality of land. 
Terms reasonable. Indisputable titles. For 
particulars aud terms anply to

ALEX. CAMPBELL, 
lot 22, 2nd con. Tuckcrs nith. 

Seaforth p.o., March 22, 1867. w9 3m

SHERaFF’S sale of lauds
County of Huron, 1 13 Y virtue of a wri t ol 

to wit: i D Vendition i Kx nouns.i ml
Fieri Fanas for residue, issued out of Her Majes
ty’s Court «If <Iiiera** Heirvh. sail lo me diw-tvit 
sgsiiist the laiiils mii«] iniements of Anliur JuIiiiaIoil at 
the suit of Arthur nliiiaiiif.and XX il limn liniry.

Barker mill Jnmr* .XlvCoeli. ilefeailriil* ; I have 
seized anil taken in Kxecuiinii alt tlie right, title and 
interest of the *m"tl Arthur Joinirtoii. in und to lots 
numbers 17.18.19. JO. 21 mid 22. south ride ot Mouth 
titre* t. in tlutl part oi the Village of Kincardine, known 
a* XVillmmtlNirgh iu the Con sty ot Itruee. roitiuiiiitighjr 
sdiiieafuremeiit one mut a to»*" acre#, rt'oru or Ic**. 
winch Isndii und tenement* I rlisll olier for sale el my 
alticc. in the Court linu*r.m the Town of liodertcli. on 
TueStlRv, tlie ibidirth «lay of April next at the hour ol 
Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOll.N MACDONALD,
tiherkr of Huron.

Sheriff* Ollier, «.«deririi, >-------- . . ... j w»

'Tire hb«»ve safe is po*tp«»nc«l till Tuesday the 
I2lli day ot March, at the suite time and place.

Th*» nhovn nab» is further postponed till 
I9th March, 1867, same, hour nnd place.

The above issile further postponed until 
Tuesday tbe 2Glli March. At same lime and 
(dace. ,.« u

y . ........... . j
Tlie above sale is fu liter postpone*! outil 

Tuesday tho 9th day April>oe.xl, at same 
pince nnd hour. • \ ' '

Goderich. March 27, 1807. f

~ûTN T I 8 T R Y.
tlfANl EU (IT Mil. NIUHOLSON,. Younn 
VV Mol of good addrexs. »lm i* desirius ol 

undying dentistry, apply t»y letter pr.-tutfd, or In 
person, •• hi* rooms over the Foal Odlcv, West 
tilreet,Gi*leriee.

12th .Mar, h, 1867. ___________________w7tf

Bacon A. C, 
Beckett A. 
Burns David 
Bcnctl E 
Bt-ndur John 
Boyd Mury Mis» 
Blair Wit, (2) 
Bennett Wm 
Cumphcll Angns

2Sth ,>turrh, 1867.

Prompt payment.

THE tiubscrilier* thank the Home Insurance 
Co. of New Haven, tor the prompt settle

ment of tlicir ' lows, StiOUO, on Grain burnt and 
damaged in G niter’s Storehouse, Seafcrtfi. on 
the lbth.Mnrclt.

(S’d) UILPIX k CURRIE,
ol St. Marv*.

Fealorth, March 26lh, 1667, I0w*lt
John Halua.v i* Agent tor Oodrrich.—Olllce; 

J F. U. Il.ildaifs Law chamber*. tf»Ki*k*on 
dwefitn^. houles vet y tow. t'raiue, isolated 75c,

JAMES JOHNSTON, TREASURER,
In account with the Corporation of Ashfield.
1806. DR.

Balance on hand nt last audit.... .82291.70$
rmprovement Fund ........................ 401 21
Rec’d from Inspectors of taverns. 250.00

; “ Collectors................. 4599.64
t a County Treasurer.. 13b0.87

Total.......................... ...................... Ç8923.42I
Balance due Treasurer..............69 99*

88993.12

I860. VR.

By Cash paid County Treasurer. .$5363.34
Roads and Bridges................... 378.68
Councillors’ Fees ..... - 152.50
School Sections...................................... 2593.97.
Charity...............................  V>.O0
.Mistakes on Collector’s Roll .... 41,75
Township Officers’ Salaries... 359.00
Printing aad Stationer*........... 02.68
Sheen killed by doge .'............ 36,50

88093.42
We, tho undersigned, having examined the Treasurer’s Account for I860, aud foaod* 

sufficient vouchers for the same, certify the above to be a true copy.
Dated at Asbfield, this 2nd day of February, 1807,

rvrinnrr v
Auditors for the year 1866.

JOHaV MURDOCH, ) . 
JOHN HAWKINS. V

ASSETS.
Amount ot Non-Resident Taxes... 6679.39 
Balauce due en Collector’s Roll

for 186C..............  1045 27
* 11 Dog Tax......................... 356.00

$8080.66

* LIABILITIES. - /
Balance due County Treasurer .. .$1222.74 

fh *• u Township Treasurer, G9.99)

Excess of Assets bv< r Liabilities.
$121 2-73.) 
. 6787.924

8^080.66

KERR, BROWN & MACKENZIE,
HAMILTON,

ANNOUNCE TO THE TRADE THE RECEIPT OK A PORTION OF THEIR SPRING 

IMPORTATIONS OF

STAPLE AMD F AML Y DRY GOODS.
Tb.j will continue to open oui durill, th* praant month, » rare coapl.t. *aortm.at 

Goode lelubUforth, _

O C**h and prompt p»jte* A**l*n era porttealarlj u,it*d Io nU wd iapMt. 

Hsefltoo, Msrch 6, 1867. ’ .ut - ■■■, ad' - : :r ,1 w7tA*ia

.. ot n Writ ol*
... Wit: ( JJ Venditioni Exponas is

sued tint ol tier Majesty’s Cmmtv Goitrl »»f the 
.'our.ty ol Middle* x, a ml to me «lircvted against 
tl'n- Lands and Tenrutouts Qt J> hn Billy, «I thej 
suit of Lew.* Hnivev Smith and Allen Smith 
Fisner. I hare seized nnd tnk« n in Exevitli-tnllie 
toilowms pro- erty. vis : all sail *mgu'ar th«w 
uerlain pt.n el* or |n.vla of lands and p-emives 
situate lyiitg snd In-ing in llie Township of Turn- 
nerrv, hi the roi*t.ty of Huron.ami Province of 
Canada, eomniniug hy ad.l«easiirenivnt eighty 
thmivivt lw the «tine tron* «»r lv*«, being com
post'd, find «-llho whole of lut number twvitty-llre 
m eoni vwiqn V, «*t ilwsthl Towa»liip,e.ve|'t the 
westerly Ihltv a«re*<l tlie sak* lot, hrrelctere con* 
veveil to m e Samuel M. Wnjk.-r, hy indenture 
hearing date the tStli «lay of December, A^J D. 
IM>5,mid tevemslly of the whole i‘l l«-t nim.lwr 
twenty-six iu vnni'cssiuii <*. ol the said To<*n- 
ship,«’xc« pt, the w«-rt«-rley fifty acre* ot the *aid 
lut leietulvie wmeyeil to cue lleiniltoii Gritlilh 
by i ule •lure Ik-nrine «Iule the Kth day «»! tiepteiu- 
ler, A.I). IS-Ô, which Inmls nnd tc.ivmenl* I 
•hall oiler l<>r suie, at mv olfive. in the C’quii 
House, in the town ol Ooderii'li. ««n Tiiemlay the 
wxteeiltli il-iy ol April ucxt,nt tho hour of twelve 
ol the dock. boon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
tibtriff H.

tilurifl’s Orflre, Goderich, (
«Stli March, life?. t w8

SHERIFF’S SALEÔF LANDS
C’on: ly ol Huron. *

tiheriflV OlpfCjGiidericIl, I 
2nd February 18‘i7. ' w3

uuLvarm w îat

Omtm, is -1 *i-U MiT™"”: vt! IrtasttTO
ratste and .«ecu, nnder the .fate*

date, with their clairas, sperilying t»U tusuMfa 
they hoU, i| any, and t|q,valuu « Hajd if 
none, stating the fact p-lbe whole attysied iftulce 
oath, with the x'oucbers m support fo( swh 
claims. i *’>,/•»- k. »*,

Dated at Goderich, in"ibe County ol HorahJ 
th» tte..,,*«lh d«, of Hteroh, «««*.- - *

f-‘ J, o. KULIArttelt, I 
wlO# OBf.te Araifte. (o.Hte.i.

INSOLVENT ACT W IHH.

rrtHE Crédite*. Oflh-I tm|fihi#**«r. te*iieo! 
JL t6 meet ft tbe Law office of Messteuia. 

Toms flr Moore, Iu the Town ofGodench.'in tbe. 
county of fturons,»n,W^dlnefday the tenth day, 
of April next, al the honrol ten of the clock |u. 
the hNcuooo; for Ibe purpose of receiving rtate-. 
ment* of his «Hair* and of ftaminF an Awlgaeq 
to whom he may make an asegnemest wader
lhî)*tedVBat GÔUcrich, In the Cdnel^ 61 Huron,’ 

this 90th day «ÏMarch, A. D.,IW7.7 » JAMES WATSON.
TOMS fle MOOHE. .

Solicitors tor I asolvent. e w9 .
INSOLVENT ACT OF 186^ ^

Province ofCanaifo,’# In the County Court ofthe 
County of Huron. 4 County of Huron. « J, 
Iu the SUltcr of Donald Mdaysh Ml luMvuel..

On |Thursday tho thirtieth day of May uesJ* 
the untlersigned wifi apply lo tbe Judge eâ tbe 
said Court,for• discharge under!h» said act. _ 

Dated at Clintdo, this »Sth day of March’, A/D./ 
ISdT. -

D. McTAYlSH.
8. MA LOOM SON .

Attorney for Insolvent, . . .Wj»U,.y

INSOLVENT ACT OP 1^64.
ê .;-i -r , J ILT

Province of Canada, f In the County Court oftbu' 
County oi ’Huron. (Coaaty ofHurea.
In the Matter ot Wtlltaai aad Ed ward Co waa. 

Insolvents. , .
On Thursday tfce thirtieth day of AUy*BCxt,. 

the undersigned will apply to tbe Judge ol tbe 
lid Court tor * discharge under the said act. 
Dste.1 at Chntoo, lht»J6u day of March, As 

D., I8b7. .. <
WILLIAM COWANV 
EDWARD COWAN/

S. MALCOM90N l’* .,
Attorney lor losolrents.

Insolvent Act' of tBëkt
rroviace of Canada < TN the County (_
Cpunty of Huron. % JL the County ot 
In the Matter of Henry Haacke, an laiofvtjhl.

Notice is hereby given thât dh Moudây the 
twenty-seventli dsy of May next, at tbe hoUf Of. 
tea <ir the riot*, in the forenoon, or as ,m*M. Àq 
counsel can ba heard, the undersigns*! Will apply 
to the Judge of the said court lot ft discharge tMRs 
der the said Act. m .

eoJmeh, Iteh Much,- W. D , IN7. ' '
W. T. HAW t -H,.

u9 Attorney for la®ol veafid.
INSOLVENT ACT OP HM1.

iSÜiMt'ëi "fliiroit.’lLteitTorHtet*.

U the Matter M I'ette Str.ilh .ed tieofs. Ootete 
.ed r»t.r tStrauk, iteteehMIf, 

insolvents. - , ,, .t.*,.
On the thirteenth day of May eext, at ten ofthe 

dock, ih the forenoon, the undersigned Wfli art* 
ply to the Judge ol tbusuideoUrt, at btèekÛMÉhere, 
in the Town of tio-ierioh, in said eoanlg* for a 
discharge under the said Act. , , «*■ >

Dated at Goderich, in tbe County of Huron/ 
this second day of March. A D., IStiT.

PETER STHAITH and*
GEORGE COUTTE as ? : * 

co-pa rtnetu aud
PETÿR STRAITH, tadivdtwllys

M. C. CAMEROl
Solicitor for Insol vents. s-L'

LIST Or LETTERS
Remaining in Goderich Post Offiot, cn 

the 20th March, I860. 

Armstrong James Kerr Thomas
........................  King Wm

La we Alexander 
Loatit Jnm?s 
?4i)irisott Angus 
Murchison A 
Middleton Charles 
Martin .John 
McDonagh E 
Mc Kwen S John

Curkriff Catherin Miss McConnell James (2)
Nichol Robert 
OrihiildfeMon Alex 
Philip Wm Mis 
lVttie Muriah 
Rom E A J (2) 
Robertson Mrs Wm

Vtovke James 
Currol James 
Collins John 
Carr Maggie Miss 
Cnntlin Thomas (2)
Uropi-n Tliomns
Collins Thomiis Capt. Smith Ann Miss 
Punster George Sjnith A J Miss 
Dor.neliHU Robert Sutlierland Angus 
Edward Geo Stanton George
El holt Anne Miss Hlhoflield Mr 
Eiliolt John Smiijr MargnritMrs
Faulkner Jercmiah(3) Spray Mr

Insolvent Act of 1864
he the matter oj charter Dmoti heeS- 

vent» . à?*.' >

By Virtue of the authority vested iaaie, as asrtfjtl1*.
ofthe ««late ofthe shove named insolvent, under 

the provhiionii of the sboremet, I «belt offer for sale in' 
the Conn Room, ui the Town of Uoderieh,on Tuesday, . 
the twelfth day of February next, at Twelve o'clock 
noon, all the rig’ it, title and mterrwi of the said insolvent s 
tn nnd to that certain parrel of land nmt premise* sitofee 
in the Township of Terafewry sad Cuamy of.Mmm. 
«touisinins two acres, b« the »ame more or Iw.hemir 
compasronf part uf lot nuinheriwentf-louriscoaeesIrthiV, 
C, in the said Township ofTurtiberry- *v*dt lie SaiMmgs 
,h.reoneroe.wd. mrt kuowu“ .

Officia I Aaswrnee for H.fle IF
Omeml Assignee'sCHIlee, I „
(■uderick, 3Mh Oct., 1666. f Wéfltd

Thjs above sale is postponed till Tuesday,' 
the 16th day of April neat, at the above time 
and place. S. POLLOCK,

Assigne*.
Goderich,Feb. 12, 1867. w3tdp .

Finlay John 
Fiitluv Win 
liiilbrniili Daniel 
GIi-csmi I'M wnrrl " 
ij il more Thonras 
Huimnn Edward 
Higgins Kilward 
Hnti'.iab John 
Iveir Annie Miss 
Kvrn Anthmiy (2> 
Knapp Amos lit-v

Svhrodvr Wm 
Thompsitti Henry 
Thompson Jeeato Mis* 
Welsh John 
Wilson John 
Wilkin John 
Walters J M Mus (2) 
Walsh Margaret Miss 
War run G Mi*
Williams June Mrs 
Whitely Roht Mts 

ARCHIBALD DU KSON
V mt Master.

FÀKM* FOR SALE.
I ONT A INI NO 50 acres of good Farming 
U Land ithout 35 ocre», of which ure clear- 
.d. it is tlhfli watered, log boose and harit, 
lituntcd 2J miles from the village of fees- 
water on lue gravel road, will he sold. A 
burpuiii ! For pat titulars apply to 

L JOI1NLOGAN,

Tves.yaicr p. o. 
Cvlross. Match 10. 1867. wrt

Farm for Sale.
THE tinlxu rihcr oilers lor *ale, Foutb half ol 

Lot |fi. con 13. Lucknow, Township of 
W a wn iio.-li, 7ô ere* i l.-nre«l eu-l wt-U limit*I, 

with good *pring creek mii.dtig throhelt it. A 
gotxl log l-iirn, Inline *lisl* ami rtnble. Ie‘g 
dwelling liotiMî »kh frame midi turn, two piniqw*, 
one St honte nml rout nt the ham, a good 
bearing Cohard. Ani.lv at the p-vinv-c* toS ALEX. CAM EKO*.

Goderich. March 31,1667. wîHt*

i'OH SALE !
OR TO RENT.

THK WELL KNOWN

Maitlandville Hotel
OITUATED on the corner of the «Northern 
O Uravel Rond to Lucknow, one mile iront 
Goderich, and within one hundred and sixty 
yards «if the Goderich SALT WORK'S nqw in 
operation, Thin property ts beautifully shunted 
for a Suit Well, containing one acre ami one 
eight u ««I land, with a large two-story Uriel: 
Hotel, fitly six by lorty-M, and a Large Hull 
attached thereto Wt«h good Stabling and oilier 
Out-building*. Tficro is a nrxTsr failing spring at 
the rear or the property «atlkient to supply all 
the water required lor boring a Salt Wdt.

Also for Sale, Lot Ho. 719,1
In the Town ol Goderich, situated on the ITesl 
side of Victoria s«:eet, a corner lot adjcifiiag tb«- 
Plaining Factory, with a Brick House e«d h 
Frame Stable thereon g

PAnd also Lot Ho. 1017.
le the Town ot Goderich, wtea’ed oa tbe Vursh 
side ol East.street,vnear the Railiosd Steliuu, 
With a good Frame House and large titaUe thete-

À dear title caw ho given for the whole.
The above property will Le sole on reasonable 

term. I-Id B- L. DOYLE, Harnwler, flee., uooenra, or 
O.M. TRUEMAN,Oodeneb, re tjwjwjwre^-

* w"

csonciior tor insolvent*. , « (
insolvent'ACT 0V U6Ü

Prori.eeofCMsdfc) .fntheÇoemtjGmi 
Oooel/ of Heroet t of ike Cemtf mf 

To Wil: / Heron. , _
Ie Ih, DteUer of Jete Sfeteert, ee Ieaolrcel.

eel. • • : -2
Deled et the Town of OoderWh, hr tr. 

County ol Huron, Ihi» l»th def Of PebraVl#/ 
A. D. IMT.

JOHN STKWABT.*
TOHS A MOORE, / j „

Solicitors lor Ineolrcef. 5w3m

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County ol Huron, )T>V virtue bf a writ of 

to wit-: > Fieri Facias issued out
) of Her Majesty’s Court of. 

Queen’s Bern h, and to me directed against tbu 
Lands and Tenement* ot Mary Unwell, at ’he — 
Hint of Hamnett Hill, I have seized aud taken in 
Execution the fidlowiux property, vis; alt the 
right title. and interest of the said defendant in 
and to those certain pared* and tracts pf Lmédt , 
Hituate lyii g and being in the township of Albe
marle. in tbe t-ounly ui Bruce, containing by ad
measurement two hundred acres of lend lw the 
same more or less, ht inc «'mpouèd ol Lots mini 
bersSlaod 32, in the turn iff concession, Easier 
the Bury ltond ofthe . i.wsaid township of Affie-* 
mark, which Lant-’m n.fleneroents 1 shall ofor 
tor sale at my office . -• Uouijt House, to the
town of Goderich on * e*4ay (he Eighteenth 
dny of Junenext, nt the It - rof Twelve of IbU 
clock noou.

Joli V MCDONALD.
Vhewfl ef Hurou^U 

Lutu Haion Ac IKnirU.
Sherifl’s Office,Ooilortcii ...

tith March, 18L7 i w7

SHERIFF’S a- iLP- OF LANDS.
County of Huron # T>V virtue, of a Wvfl of 

to wit : 4 Fieri Farias issued mu'
of Her Majesty’s Coudy Court of the United; 
Counties of Huron ami Bruce, and lo me directed 
against tlie Lands and Tenements of Andrew it." 
Goumlock, at the suit tit John Motl'att. 1 MTS 
set set I and taken in Execution the following; 
property, vis : all the right title and interest of 
the said defendant in and t<> Lot ntimber fatty1 
seven Jarvis’ *-qrvey,m the Village of tkeluitiUn 
the County oi Huron, which lends and Tene- 
ments I shall offer for Sale, ax my office, in the 
Court He nee. in the Town of Goderich, on Tore-" 
dnv the twenty filth day of June-next, at «be hour 
uf twelve « f the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, - 
. Sheriff, Huron.

Sherill’eOfflce.Goderich, 7 '
March 6th, 1867. » Wffi

SHERIFF'S BALE OF LANDS.
Co.nl, of Huron, I TJ Y .irtoe te i Wra of1 

To Win I £> r«n fora irate rail 
at Her M.j.'.lj'. Courly Court ol lb. U.iteO 
Counties of York and Feel, aad to me directed 
against the Lands and Tenements ol Darid 
Clark nnd James Clark, at the su.« ofthe Hawk 
uf Montreal J nave wired and take* mBxaeuste* 

ribs following property, via t afire* SMgydreibai 
certain parcel or trretol Und afld Memamf sÿusly 
lying aad Icing in tha Township ot 
thoConniy of Huron and Province otCnmn
containing byâdmeasurementooehendMSctra 
he tbe same more or less,being coregpre^ uf ttffi

y m3
Tuesday the twenty fifth day of June next at fW
^ ^rOHNMA^NAUIyf

wanted}^
A goo4 ttertut foe Ih. Wte. IrajlotljOt. So. 
11, ie Ute ni.u lu.Hl..,

wun.ridci»k

Si


